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that they will not return to work on 
Monday.

A telegram was sent to President 
Baer, notifying him of the action just 
taken, and saying that a eub-commit
tee of the Anthracite Scàle Commit
tee would meet him in New York on 
Tuesday for the purpose of re-opening 

■ negotiations. The action of the Unit
ed Mine Workers in calling a strike in 
the anthracite fields is a surprise to 
the delegates here, as early this even
ing it looked as if there would be an 

! agreement whereby they would work 
thirty days longer, or while negotia
tions for a settlement were pending.

in JCOAL MINERS 
WILL STRIKE.

THE DIAMOND 
MURDER TRIAL.

that time has been in a private collection. 
An American collector recently offered 

'$15,000 to the present; owner of the folio, 
however, gave the Bodleian Lib

rary, the opportunity to recover it for 
the some amount. His offer held r good 
until March 30.

-
who, ?

■ '
Mother of thp Dead Women Tells TS® Bodleian Library, which was muuiti VI urn UMU itvmen icua ori^,lly established in 1445, takes its

Her Storv in the Box. name from Sir Thomas Bodley. who
1 collected an enormous library during 1

his later years, re-established tint i

The Prisoner Said the Woman Died £ $ i
contains over 500,000 printed volumes, j 
and 30,000 volumes of manuscripts.

Both Bituminous and Anthracite Men 
to Go Out.

We Own The tergeel Stack Feed Factory In The WaritJoint Scale Committee on Soft Coal 
Failed to Agree.

factory and see that we have everjrtnina we daim.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by lawnetianal Slack Feed ta. 

-International Stack F«f 
—latornational loan Cara 
-laurnatlMal Warn ’
•* international flail Cere”
^SsJ^SSSSTasawM*

After Taking Salts.
An Indianapolis despatch: The final r»l ITrucnw A Belleville, Ont,‘despatch: (Special.)

break between the bituminous miners ItAKlUL dUIImlKY. At a session before Chief Justice Falcon- 
and mine owners came this afternon __ bridge, Mrs. William Henry, mother of
"1;™"° JTonnightTsCtdke VdeT'm MEN SLASHED EACH OTHER TO ‘he late Minnie Diamond said her (laugh- MUM,CIPAL OWNERSHIP AND LABOR

the 1-mted Mine Workers, and all the Minneapolis, Minn., April 2—In. a Th nri=nnnr’a n„ Chicago, April 2.— Labor unions
bituminous mines will be closed after little two-story, ramshackle frame build- P , among municipal employas were en-
midnight Saturday night. There is a I in„ on Tl,nth avenue rix Greek or Sirit- the ]da>' of her daughter s death she ar- doraed t,mphatically by Mayor Dunne
bare possibility that the order may be ! ian laborers were horribly butchered rived about 20 minutes after her death. ,as(. ,lig]|t nt a atrcv( car men>9 meet.
changed after the miners meet in their j some time between midnight last night entermS thc llou9e the prisoner point- jng That they 8|10u|j not strike was
final convention to-morrow, when they | anq this morning. The dead are Nieoio to a bottle on the table and said, hig on]y proviso The Mayor also declar- 
will consider the question of letting j Demtri, Kirle Demtri, Agne Karofil, Kcr- Tliere is the salts she took.” Harry ^ttyt the negro shall have an equal
such operators as will pay the 1003 J stan Yovkc, Baokon Kapanni and L'nka Diamond, tile dead woman’s husband, chnnce jn obtaining employment on the
scale continue to run' their mines, but j Xaudaha. The building stands less than died at her home in November last, after carg after the municipalization of the
the probability of thc minera consent- I haif a block from Washington avenue, a week’s illness. street car systems.
in»t to this arrangement is so remote | the principal highway connecting Minnc- Mrs. Susan Diamond, the prisoner, was He told the street car men’s union that
that the strike order is being prepared ' jpolis and St. Paul, and a stone’s throw „ex(. t jn the box, she 8aid ahe waa they might continue their organization

, , . . . , , , from the station of the Chicago Great \ , after the ears were owned and operated
though they had already passed . Westcrn Railroad. In the tumble-down past sixty years, and was married over by the city,

upon the question and had decided , structure a group of men fought with forty years. When her son Harry mar- In answer to a question regarding the 
against -it. j knives and hatchets. The six victims ried he brought his wife to her home Thev organization of the policemen, which for-

iVoth t ides to the controversy stood i were literally hacked to pieces. That the got alo well together, although he'r mer Maror Harrison disrupted, he said
firm,,- by their plions .« the fin,. ^ hT^rTv" to “

«^■a'lide sat Hhre^menTÛÛ .^“‘laflTwho'm-re “co” ^ Uke it, so Minnie put k away in the tathe'li^ra taken

one o move the adjournment ysUich . çerned in the figUt. Pantr>’ sa>inK she would take them in ovcrPbv the municipality.
would mark the disruption of the lelu- . sjx , knivP8 and a bloody hatchet thc morning, which she did, dying in * ____________I___
tior.s that ha\c continued wi i s îg . I wcre found in the room with the dea l 
interruption for >'caj'h* f,h . j men, giving evidence that every man was

I resident Mitched lo L d < t ■ * » armed with some sort cf a weapon. The
mai1 Winder, of the operators, and. Mi. , policc scout thc Mafia theory. The mur- 
\\ imler looked at 1 resident i _ - ders were not committed for robbery, as 
Imal.y Chairman \\ indei u * . much money was found untouched. In a
formally moved that the joint o n - box on the floor of the room was

b<* declared adjourned without 
the

MUST NOT STRIKE
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one free, postage prepaid. U yon will
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JKILLED THEIR FRIENDS 

AND THEN SUICIDED.
’

bessiun

Inhabitants of Arctic Plain in Asia Driven toterrible agony a few hours later, 
witness denied emphatically placing 
strychnine in the salts or having any 
poison about the house.

The prisoner told of her being com- i RUSSIAN DESPERADOES DREW RE- 
mitted for trial in June, 1004, on the j ir CL VERS AND STARTED IN.
same charge, when she remained in jail j 
till the fall assizes last October, when the 
grand jury brought in “no bill.’* The 
first she heard of the present proceedings * 
was a week ago. She came to answer j 
the charge without being brought by a j 
constable.

To Mr. Meredith. K. O., Crown prose
cutor, the prisoner denied ever purchasing 
strychnine, nor bad she ever called# the 
woman any vile names. The dead wo
man took salts before breakfast, shortly 
afterward taking convoLions, and dying a 
few hours after. She had no idea at the 
time what was the eau=e of her death.
Thc court adjourned until 1.30 this after
noon.

The RAID ON BANK. Cannabilism by Want of Food.
a plateau covered with snow and ioe 
and in the darkness of ithe Arctic winter 
the Spartan diecisicm was accomplished, 
not a single man of the two tribes sur
viving.

More revolting still is the story of 
wrhat occurred in a family of the Yuka- 
hir tribe. A mother and nine of her 
children having died of hunger, the fa- 

j 1904-5, leaving the inhabitants without ther, a surviving daughter and a nephew 
1 the means of communication or food, lived upon the remains, and when they 

Kharkoff, Russia, April 2.— Even ])uring the past winter whole tribes were consumed the father murdered the 
mou? ,iiaring than the robbery of the jiave died, and members of the 'Omolom nephew.
Credit Mutual Bank at Moscow recently nn,q Qlviya tribes, when facing star va- A Russian named Dolganoff, who went 
was the attempt made in broad daylight assembled in council and decided | to the region to buy furs, reported the
to day to rob the Volga Komtna Bank that nothing remained but death. They situation to the authorities at Yakutsk, 
by several college boys and tech nolo- that each head of a family should Siberia. He entered a snow hut of e
gical students, live youthful Y°sPer' kill his wife and children and then com- Yukahir family while the latter were 
adoes quietly walked into the bank with 0Ujcide> The tribesmen gathered on eating tlic head of a murdered relative, 
customers of the institution, drew re-
volvers and ordered everybody to hold ' '.'"l* ■ ---- ---------------------- --------^5

6t. Petersburg, April 2.— Horrible 
ncco-unta are reaching St. Petersburg of 
cannibalism and starvation among the 
tribes inhabiting the frozen Arctic plainfound a check for $37.3, made out to 

Nicolo Demtri. The box also contained 
$500 in Italian gold pieces and $400 in 
American currency. Several satchels 
were also found, one being marked 
Nicblo Demtri., It contained the com - 
pletc -set of vestments of a Greek Cath
olic priest, even to the mitre. In this 
satchel were found passports in Turkish, 
Greek and French.

Thc motion carried, anddate.*
operators and miners filed out of the 
hall, after eleven days of fruitless dis
cus-ion of the questions on which they 
divided.

Employees Fled in Panic, But One Cool- Chukohia Pcnh-sula, at the ex-
Headod Clerk Attracted Attention of tremity of Asia- Most of thc Te,ndeeT

died of e-tairvation during tihe winter ofGuards, Win Barred Entrances— 
Four V/ere Captured.The day opened with" caucuses on the 

part of minors who wanted to consider 
the oueetio-n of making a scale with 
Francis L. Robbins, president of 
Pittsburg. Coal Company, who has ac
cepted the miners’ offer, and insists 
that they permit his miners to operate 
regard1 OS'S of contracts with the other 
members of the competitive district. 
It. developed that Ohio and Illinois were 
almc'-t to a man oj>posed to letting Rob
bins work his mines, thc main reason al
leged being that riots and bloodshed 
would result if non-union mined coal 
came into districts where miners were

i

the ¥

POLE’S EMBEZZLEMENT.

Missing Montreal Bookkeeper Accused of 
Having Robbed His Employers.

Montreal, April 2.—It appears that 
Fred. C. Pole, who for the Inst week has 
been missing from his place of employ- 
mont as head bookkeeper for McQuaig, 
brokers, is suspected of having 
bezzled at least $20,220, and an action 
has been taken in the Superior Court to 
recover the amount.

The company believe that 
Pole cannot be found and brought back 
to justice there are enough available as
sets to cover the claim. Search is being 
made for him. and meantime 
Strain, who 'sold a C. P. R. certificate 
for Pole, is being held on the charge of

up their bancs. Most of the employees ( r,LJC/>g/ CF>9>F A Fk
fled in a panic but one coolhcadcd clerk | VliLLe» oYKCAU
attracted thc attention of Ruarcls out- „«ivri/\BI k>'’ M- p-> Hr. .T;uiic» Manuel, Ottawa;
ode, who immediately baned toc en- tfîf I OpJSl HVlF I ION Treasurer, Mr. J.TiL Courtney, C. M. G.,
trancea to the bank. VI LDIIJUIIII "VII. Ottawa. The Executive consists of one

The students finding lhemse.%os trap- --------- representative from each Province.
London, April 2.—Lord Rtrathconn. ped, smashed the windows, jumped out , ocnrTATTO'V ADOPTS ' Hi- Simplon, of Winnipeg, explained

and Mount Ilùyal, the Canadian High ;o the street, and attempted to escape CANADIAN ASSOCIATION ADOPTS steps whicll are bekg taken in
Commissioner, lv.is come to the assist• under cover oi revo.vor-fire. One ponce- NUMBER OF SUGGESTIONS. Manitoba to combat the whfte iplague.

of the Bodleian Library of Oxford man was mortally wuundeu. hour of the ____ Tlie Provincial Board of Health had
University with a donation of $2.5' would-be robbers were captured. ^ _ $25,000 as trust fund^ towards the erec-
to complete the total sum which wu’ . ■ -—— - Fittings of Conveyances—Appointment tion of a sanitarium, and there wow'd
necessary to secure the rirst folio o. The rate of discount of the 1 ank o School Physicians and Instruction be no difficulty in raising another $25,-
the works of Shakespeare. The folio England remained unchanged to-day, at . * . 000.
was presented to the Bodleian Library 4 per cent. I of Teacners and Pupils Recommended.

idents, Dr. Thorburr*, Toronto ; Dr. Bay
ard, St. John; Sir James Grant, Mr. Per-AIDS BODLEIAN LIBRARY.

Lord Strathcona Enables Purchase cf 
First Folios of Shakespeare.

Idle.
At 10 o’clock to-night the Anthracite 

Scale Committee, which has been for
mulating a proposition to submit to 
the operators, formally determined to 
order nil the anthracite miners to quit 
work rn Monday .and the order was 
i;ent out from headquarters immediate
ly. The members of the union are art- 
vised tint negotiations for a scale 
have failed, that the award of the 
Ktrike Commission expires Mardi 31, and theft.

even if

II. ,1.
:

A resolution was moved by Mr. I). B. 
Keefer, of Ottawa., and carried, setting 
forth that all the different church 
courts be approached, with a view to 
th© naming of an anti-1 ui’jerc u i. > s i« 
Sunday, when 
preached on the subject and collections 
taken up in furtherance of the work of 
the association.

An Ottawa despatch ; The Canadian As
sociation for the Prevention of Tuber
culosis concluded its business to-day. 
Senator Edwards presided.

Bjv. Dr. Eby, of Kinston, submitted 
the report of the Committee on Work. 
It suggested that at the earliest pos
sible moment the respective powers of 
the Dominion and the Provinces in the 
matter of restrictive laws to prevent 
thc spread of consumption should be

I
J3|fes e

Rermyns would he
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Every Home Needs 
This New end important Discovery.

A NCiîîlNÎ Greece will always be re.ncJrbered for the fine types of 
/ u manhood : uppîi d by the hero s ef her battlefields and the 

athletes of her arenas, but still mare will these heroes and athletes 
themselves be rem : inhered for the custom they bequeathed to 

laier ages of h ali g sore and injured places on their bodies by 
the external application of san e secret balm or salv-:. The 

Greek charioteers did not cmçrge from their mad races with
out some severe brai-e or sjapin? wound ; and to anoint 
each injury carefully with their favorite balm was an 

1 indispensable pari of the day’s programme. The old Roman 
l! heroes, tco, wi.o were injured by the wild beasts in the 

ruined Coiosseum of Rome, had to adopt similar 
•) methods of healing. If we travel back in history we
® ïrà find that this ext rnal “rubbing” has prevailed right

■"TvfCX' from the e irCezt limes, and the only explanation of its survival, amidst so
// many changes in sciev ce sc ins to lie in the fact that the cxtc/nzl use of

V' ■ f/W VV \ salves and balms is dictated to us by Nature herself. Our own instinct
r V) tels us to rub a part I hat hurts; end in Zam-Buk the idea! substance lo

V ''ill apply to an injured or diseased surface is universally believed to have been
found at last. It is a well-known fact that preparations, such as 

M fifefeSB ll; ointirents, creams, salves, liniments, and embrocations have hitherto been 
Æéffî/t jf imperfect in their ection, and, moreover, they frequen iy contc’o quartit es 

=* " " 1 "" 1 | c: rancid animal fat and mineral p. oducis of a harmful nature. A sim.-.le
novel theory provided a way out of the difficulty. 1 his wan that Nature, 

Paving viven to man the instinct to rub, might weK be supposed to iiave 
c Crete J some--'here lee proper substances to rib v/ali. Search 
amonzst medicinal herbal essences showed how seme of them 
possessed heaing. soothing and antiseptic properties cl a wonderful 

order. Mery erprrVrr’s were m.-de wilh mixtures or blendings of thzsc iukes, and Zam-Buk, a 
comtirrtien wi l, . s enlstring powers as a healer and antiseptic, was secured. Th.s « tne great hccier whsch « to-day 

VWSMKM prrrrrlly tegtrdrd as a household necessity fee skin sick-esses and m;-.irw.s in home, fa -pry. f.,. ., o. workshop. 
«mJWI Zam-Buk as a slun-csire end antiseptic healer can be confident:,, rec.mmcnded as wtS fo- ds général efflcccy as for 

its wholescmencss its purity and power. The proprietors hav; such implicit confidence m Zusi-ank .hat _.ty wi.l 
I -stnd tiny reader a Ssmpte Bex free who sends in the coupo.-i below, according to instructions.

litwm ■BÙ::
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- > KILLED IN BED.mm

IT FOUR DEATHS FROM COLLISION 
NEAR ÇHAPLEAÜ,B defined.

Mr. M. T. Buchanan, of Oxfoi'n coun
ty, desired to see thc report amended, 
suggesting that e.v.h Provincial Uov
ermen t should establish, as an object 
lesson, a s-anitnri-'m, for the cvrc and 
pffeVfiiiUolL Of the disease, each county 
Council being a-s>kcd to support the 
movement, and to imp res the necessity 
for it upon the several Provincial Gov
ernments.

The report was adopted, and Mr. Bu
chanan's suggestion wa-3 carried as a 
substantial motion.

Dr. Fagan submitted the report of 
th© committee appoined to consider 
the bets means for overcoming the 
public prejudice again.-;t hospitals for 
consumptives, it was pointed out that 
as the sputum of a consumptive pa
tient is the most dangerous source for 
the propagation of tih.e disease, and in 
view of the care taken in the hospitals 
as to its disposition there was absolute
ly no danger to the outside public.

Judge Barron presented the report of 
the Committee on the Care of Public 
Cony
leather be used -in covering the seats of 
street and railway ears instead of . a Grove,^ Iowa, April 2.— Robert 
plush. Hangings shu.ii.l be nqn-absiorb- *-,pton and \V. J. Anderson, brothers-in- 
eut, carpet- in railwnx cars s.liould give ^aw and partners in the banking firyi of 
way to linoleum. Anderson, Lipton & Co., who were

Mr. 1L 11. (.}.)\vley, of Ottawa, sub- candidates for Mayor and came out even 
initted the report of the Committee on hi the returns, with 229 votés each, will 
the Inspection of Schools. It recoin- pitch a game of quoits with the mapor- 
mendt-.l thorough av.J systematic ir.-edi- alty at stake.
cal insjvectron of school-. School pliysi- It is rumored that some years ago, 
cians should be appointed to study the when the men were nothing but friends, 
sanitary conditions of school .buildings they courted two sisters, but were un- 
and their aa.-.>jiointments, examine into determined as to which should have his 
the health of teachers and pupils, and choice. The story goes that they then 
advise them, as to ail necessary hy- pitched qupits and abided by t<l^ 
gicnie measur *--, that rules and in- cision, which proved a happy one to both, 
struct ions !;* i --v.ed as guides to teach
er » nr.vi

J

Î V A Fort William despatch: Two acci
dents to trains cccourrcd on the east end 
of the C. P. R. early yesterday morn
ing, cue with fatal results and the other 
with only damage to the passenger coach, 
in which the

wm i ,:-v

if3 i passengers escaped with a 
shaking up. Passengers on this moni- 
ing’s train report th°t thc first occurred 
on the siding east of Cdifnleau, where a 
frcigiit train running thirty miles an 
hour ran int© a snow plougk standing, 
hour section men were sleeping at ts2 
time; three of the men were killed in
stantly and' one received injuries from 
which ho will not recover.

The other accident occurred at Sud- 
bury. A train comprised of baggage and 
immigrant cars ran into a horaeseekers' 
train, and damaged the rear end coach, 
giving the passengers on both trains a 
severe shaking up.
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mSSI PITCH QUOITS FOR MAYOR.T
4 Brothers-in-Law Who Polled the Vote 

Will so Decide.
E? ft It îvcommvndéd thatV-V.U1CCTS.
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ai.-.iug at thc avoidance 

.if vr.;vViv< a:: l habita contributory to 
the sii'i’c.v.l .if dis©isc or th." ilaterinra- 
tioh of physical vigor; that teachers 
shoull be -sjxviallv instiructed in the
œfe i. '«PV to a I Halifax, N. S„ April «.-The AiUn 

question, raid the association hazl the ' >'ne turbine steamer Virgiaian arrived 
promi>© of the hearty eo-ojMîration of 1 a* ^ o clock to-night from Liverpool 
the railway companies. , "Rd Moville with the mails

.XL-. Miller, XI. 1’., presents! the report I Moville at 3 o’clock rn Fri.'ey afler- 
of the Finance Vommittec. which show- I noon, and thus made the vnva.-o across 
ed the c-timatoj cx.perjüture for the in six days and six honr«. a record 
coining year to to $4.743. It was pro- trio to Halifiyt, The turHncs worked 
pose<l to c.urry on the work of distribut- smoothly, and the weat.hrr was con
ing the pamphlet, How to Prevent Con- tinuously fine.
-umption, until every one of tbe 1.071,- Tlie best day’s run was yesterday, 
000 families in the Dominion had re- when a distance of 409 mil ’s xvas cov

ered. The Virginian lias 1.CS2 passen
gers, most of whom are bound for the 
Canadian West. She will sail in the

ANOTHER OCEAN RECORD.I»

m
Turbine Mtikcs Run to Hy'ifax in Six 

Days and Six Hours.FREE,
BOX.H i

a The pro prie i ore wish 
every reader to give 
Zvm-Buk a f ee tent.
Send this Cou;>on and 

2 a one cent stamp to 
2 Zam-l’uk Co-, Col- 
ft borne St., Toronto. 
* and they will post, you 
K ■; - it'*" •t'D*» ')ox

. Kti-m. L'M en J-
l j Iner Ai>ril ?, 1906.

gWhet Zem-Cuk 
should be used for.

She left

Ildg.Zam-Buk hcoLs and cure«« cut* brub-ry, bums, wia 
sprain», Kti ’nes*. weak ankles, swollen joint*, bad leg-*» 
blind and bleeding piles, running sore-, cr/wna. ulcp»^ 
pimples, boils. ra*h, raw ohapi>ed hnn<ls, scnJt» irritation. 
L»,. i,oaaR, barber's ra^h. raw chin a/tcr shnvirg, sore

part, affected. Zorn Uuk give, grr.t relief from nrnratiii. 

at 50e. per box (6 boxes for f2.90V

E “ FI8ST-A10,’’
ceived a capv.

The officer* for the ensuing- yea r were 
elect©1, -as follows: President, Hon. W.
C. Edwards, Rockland, Oat.; Vice-Pres- morning for St. John.
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